
SPECIAL 30c AFTERNOON LUNCHEON SERVED EVERY DAY. FROM 3 TO 5:30 AT THE DAIRY LUNCH COUNTER; NINTH FLOOR

' Near and Far Engraved Greeting Tickets for Portland Lyceum Course
Vision Cards ; On Sale Tomorrow, Main Floor

may be had in the most perfect way with should be ordered now. By placing your Season tickets for- - the Portland Lvceum Course (1921-192- 2) of .nine notablenly One pair of glasses if they be order early yu avoid the holiday rush. In-

sure
under ther auspices of Ellison-Whi- te on sale for one week, beginning tomorrow

numbers tiven
Kryptok or Ultex which combine near and yourself of our best attention and Gregory Mason,.Tom Skeyhill, Will Irwin, O. A. G Glee Club, Peter Clark" Macfarlane, Ueu-rane- e's

far vision in one solid lens free from the guard against the disappointment of a late H3 TK3 Quality store a Symphonic1 Orchestra, Dr. S. Parkes Cadman, Carl Akeley and the Orpheus Four willobjectionable seams of the delivery. New and exclusive designs are OF PORTLAND appear in the order named.
bifocals.' Consult oar optometrists. now on display. All seats reserved season ticket prices i, 2 and S3.

Meier Frank'a: Mezzanine, Meier k. Frank's : Mais Floor. Meier & Fr&nk'z : Main Floor.

CHILDREN! CHILDREN!

Meier & Frank's 19th Annual Doll Show
Will Be Held Tomorrow, Friday and

Saturday in Dollville, Fifth Floor
is a personal invitation for every little girl or boy

THISvisit Meier & Frank's 19th Annual Doll Show. If
you have one of your very own dolls entered in the

Doll Show then, of course, you'll want to come sure to see
how very fine dolly looks, and if you haven't you should
come anyway to see what wonderful dolls y6ur little Port-
land friends have sent to the big Doll Show.

For it looks as though all the dolls had come to this grand
dolls' carnival to make holiday. Dolls of every complexion,
of every race and every clime. Dolls, dolls, dolls, more than
you could count. But anyway they'll be here waiting for
you to come to see them and admire them tomorrow and all
other days of the Doll Show period. Everybody is invited.
No charge. ?

The Doll Show will be held in Dollville tomorrow, Friday and Saturday, and will be ooen te th nlr.V
from 9:15 A. Af. to 5:45 P. M. The judging will be completed as quickly as possible and formal announcementt f f iL. A m. 'If 1 f t . nor me owaras ' me a contest wiu oe maae in our aaverzisements next ounaay.

700 Pieces of "Wilwear"
Bathroom Supplies

79c
These are unusually good values at 79c rVVilwearw nickel-plate- d

brass bathroom supplies that will give excellent service.

Combination tumbler and tooth brush holder.
5x1 8-in-

ch glass shelf with brackets.

Meier & Frank's : Fifth Floor.

Grocery
Specials SKETCHED

Fancy Golden Bantam Com. LilyChoice

Women's Heather Mixture
Wool Hose $1

Fine quality heather mixed wool stockings with heavy
ribbed flare tops. Some,are slightly imperfect. Good com-
binations in light colors. All sizes.

Silk Boot Hose 69c
Women's silk boot hose with well reinforced double lisle garter tops
and soles. Black and cordovan. Slightly Imperfect hose of a much
higher priced grade.

Meier A Frank'a : Main Floor.

or me vauey urana, six f7F .
cans $1. 4S. threp can I OL

New Tomatoes, Red Ribbon, No.

24 and 30-inc-h towel bars.
VxlS-inc-h glass towel bar.
Vx24-inc- h glass towel bar.
Tumbler holder.
Wall soap dish.

Soap stand.
Faucet soap holder.
Bath tub soap holder.

2y3 cans, doz. $2.15, CC
three cans eJeJL,79c Del Monte Tomatoes, solid pack,
no. 2 cans, dozen
$1.75. can iOC.

Sale
Regardless of Former

Prices We Offer

Women's and Misses'

Fashionable Suits

Olympic Flour, home bakers'Each favorite, 49-l- b. $1 OH
sacks

Dessert Powder, O'Joy, formerly
Because of the limited number not more than one piece of each kind
will be sold to a customer.

Meier Frank'a: Basei&ent.

2000 Yank

Japanese
Pongee

73c
.50$33Sale Gas.

Ranges

iuc package, 9K4 packages JUtlC
Swift's Shortening, Jewell brand,

8-l- b, tins $1,39, 7Anfour-l- b. tins 4 UC
Dependable Coffee, always fresh,

.
5 -- lb. cans $1.95, three-l- b.

ZTcSm. ...43c
New Prunes, Oregon Italian, good

Size, 3 lbs. 50c, 1 Q
pound XOlr

Alpine Milk, best Oregon make,
dozen cans $1.35, QC
three cans OUi

California Sardines, in tomato
sauce, oval cans, doz. -

$1.75, can IOC
Bakery Bulletin

Bran Bread, --j Q
2 loaves 25c, loaf... luC

Milk Doughnuts, correctly Qf
spiced, dozen OUC

Cap Cakes, golden Yirie- - Qf
ty, dozen OlIC

Ginger Cookies, crisp "1

and dainty, dozen..... J--

Meier & Frank'a: Ninth Floor.

First quality lustrous finish
12 momie government in

Stamped Needlework 69c
1000 pieces of stamped needlework for women who desire to
embroider for dainty gifts or for home use.- - In the excellent
assortment are scarfs, pillows, centers, luncheon cloths, un-

bleached aprons, towels, laundry bags, etc

Silk or Velour Pillows $2.49
A new shipment of round pillows covered with silk or velour in all
desirable living room or boudoir shades such, as rose, blue, gold,
copen, etc. Excellent values at 2.49.

New Card Table Covers for Gift
Interesting new assortments of card table covers stamped for em-

broidery in many attractive designs. Regular size covers stamped
on colored poplin, ecru art cloth, unbleached muslin, black felt and
radiant cloth as well as white material Priced 1 to $3.

Meier & Frank's : Second Floor.

spected Japanese pongee at
this very special price for

$29.50
Limited number at this price
while any remain.

Well built, compact gas ranges
finished in durable enamel with
white porcelain door panels.
Four-- burner cooking top. Oven
12x18 Inches. Stands 32 inches.

Connected
where fas stub. Is conveniently

We may well say "regardless," for $33.50 is next to no price
for suits possessing all the excellences of these in fabric,
fashion and tailoring.

Duvet de L&ine

Tricotine Velours

Many with fur collars, with plain and fancy silk embroidery and other
modish adornments. Full belted, half belted, box models.

Reindeer Navy Brown

Meier t Frank's : Fashion Salons, Fourth Floor.

one day only.

Good weight, regular width,
natural color pongee suitable for
underwear, blouses, dresses, cur-

tains, art work, men's shirts, etc.

Meier tt Frank's :
Center Aisle. Main Floor.

locaiea.
Meier Frank's : felxth Floor. (Mail Orders FOJedj

r
Here's a Buy for You

250 All-Wo- ol Overcoats
THURSDAY FRIDAY SATURDAY

Because We Took His Entire Surplus
the Maker (a Good One) Let Us Have
These Wonderful Coats to Sell at

Sale of 2200 Pairs of Shoes
Every Member of the Family Can Secure Shoes at

About Present Wholesale$1 .69 $2 $3J
In Some Cases Below WholesaleShoes for men, women, boys and girls at gi.69, $2.69, and $3.69 in the biggest value-givin- g sale of the

season. 2200 pairs are greatly reduced in some cases shoes are offered, at less than half regular. Buy a
year's supply of shoes in this three days sale.

$1485

Men's, Young Men s Styles

nPHERE'S just one thing to do ifMen's Shoes
II you need an overcoat BUY! ' Because this

Women's Shoes
200 pairs of women's black kid high shoes, military, cuban
and French heels, mostly wide widths, sizes aH to 7....

300 pairs women's black kid and calf high and low
shoes, military and French heels, broken sizes 2j4 to 7..300 pairs women's brown and black kid and calf high
shoes, military, cuban and French heels, sizes 2Vi to 8..

sale's got the goods. All-wo- ol overcoats.
$1.69
S2.69
S3.69 Good upstanding sorts built to give a man comfort

and service; Virile styles. Full belted models with

. too pairs of men's low and high shoes in black and brown (J- - Q
calf and kid; Goodyear welt soles, sizes 5 to 8. dXU

ISO pairs men's brown and black calf work shoes, some 9 Q
seconds, sizes 6 to 9 .... . 0407250 pairs of men's Mack and brown dress shoes, also QQ Q
chrome leather Miinson army last work shoes, sizes 5 tola dOD

, f Boys' Shoes
too pairs boys black kid and calfskin play and dress shoes, f f(button and lace style, solid leather soles, sizes 6 to 9.... dX0S

ISO pairs of boys' black kid and calf shoes, sewed soles. CO ftsizes 9.tr 1314 , : O407
1 5 0, pairs boys" black or brown calf English or broad toe f0 nrshoes, sizes 1 to 6... '. , DOUS

Girls' Shoes Raglan or set-i- n sleeves. Big burly ulsters. Real
coats! Handsome ' patterns! $14.85. Can' you100 pairs of children's brack kid button and lace shoes ?- - nr

some brown elk skoffers, flzes 5 to 11 DJ.aO
ISO pairs of misses' black kid button and lace shoes, brown kid

lace shoes and brown elk button and lace skoffers, qc fsizes 11H to a :.. 0v)250 pairs of Tnisses black'and brown kid and calfskin Q Q
school shoes, English and round toe styles, sizes 2 tr dtJaDa

beat it?

All Sizes 34 tor 48 i
Meier Frank'a: Third Floor. (Mail Orders ruled.)

T . 1Meier Frank"!: iim uh.iih, oaicanjr.


